
M1 Week  6              Home Learning Choice Board        Taeang Erika  
Keep a diary or daily journal of what 
you are doing during lock down. 

Korea am karaka ibukin te bong 
teuana ma teuana n taint e 
lickdown aei. 

Create a new game using a deck 
of cards or dice. 

Karaoa am takakaro ae boou 
mani kaati / ni kabonganan kaati 
akana a oti akanne. 

Look through your 
recycling and see what 

you can create.  

Create a rap for your 
timetables that you are 
learning 2x, 5x, 10x, 4x 
. 

Follow a recipe to bake 
something and take a 

photo.  

Write a letter to the world’s 
Oceans, seas, rivers, creeks or 

favourite sea  
creatures. 
 
 

Make a collage from items 
collected in your yard and 
gardens. Take a photo then 
create a story.  

 

Write a letter or card to a 
family member or 
neighbour and post if you 
can or put in their letter 
box. Ask your family to 
help.  
 
Korea am reta nakon 
raoraom, ni karakina te 
bae ko karaoia n taint e 
lockdown aei. Tuanga 
taman ke tinam bwa ena 
buokiko. 

Design a poster for 
your family to remind 
them to wash their 
hands. 

Karaoa am poster ni 
Kiribati n aekan are ieta 
ni kauring ibukin te 
tebo bai. 

Build a hut to work in 
for a day either inside 
using blankets sheets or 
outside using what you 
can find. 



Watch your favourite movie and 
describe/draw your favourite 
character and tell us why.  

 
Mataku n te tamnei ae ko rangin 
tatangiria ao mwina manga korea 
am karaki ni kabwarabwara 
temanna ae rangin bwaka nanom 
irouna. 

Pick a time every day and count 
how many people you see 
walking or running past your 

house. Use a tally chart to see 
which day is the busiest.  
 

Lay in the sun on a cloudy 
day and let your 
imagination run wild 

record what you can see 
and write a poem. 
 
Wenewene iaan otan taai 
ao karioa am iango ni 
bwaai aika ko norii ao mai 
ikanne korea am karaki ke 
am kario. 

Read every day and 
keep a book log of 
what you are reading. 
Pick 3 words every day 

and find 
out the 
meaning 
and 
learn to 
spell. 

Help plan dinner and 
create a menu. 

 
Ibuobuoki ibukin 
karaoan te katairiki ao 
baronga raoi aron am 
katauraoi. 

 


